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Friday Saturday GpccnaHc

When in need of Tender and Juicy Uo S. Inspected Meats
Visit Mullen's Marliet on Sixth Street

StiG&E&j Sirloin or Round, choke Cuts Lb. S2
ir-EBoi-me StteaHi frills Lb. US
EssC Hast, Choice Shoulder Cuts, lb. ?52
IPflatte Basil, Lean, awsas0!1-- : . . 4 lbs. 241
HlaimDtaE'geE? &sJss& . 3 lbs. Ss
lLGJg !La22alb9 Spring Lambs. Lb. . Sf

Lamb Roast, S Lamb Chops, SC Lamb Stew, S

ISaSim, Sliced. Swift's brand. --lb. pkg. . QQ

Qveamme&y ffitaatttteir s&r8?0 . Lb. 28
(SSailtliiatt, Long Shreds. 1-l- b. pkg. . . 2Q3
BJavy BaBQS, Great Northern. 5 ihs. . S
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Cocoa

g g oz. w

H&eGB. SaUGSQQuU, Tall Cans. Windmill Brand EG
EDM IPasElHec, Quart Jar . . . .

ES.cannti, Bulk. pack. Lb. , . . . 5
SyS"naip), Golden. Gallon cans . . . . 4J5s
ITosonaft Soanjp, Van Gamp's. for . 25
Moqimlslk, Medal. Large, pkg. . . 2
Sl?asBB S2neese, American. Lb. . .

Don't Forget the K3sag Etoffia Festival
Plattsmouth --October 5 8, Inc.

Thomas Walling Company

Abstracts Title

Phone Plattsmouth

JT

MARRIED COURT HOUSE

From "Wednesday's
This morning office

Judge Duxbury occurred
marriage Dorothy Reese

Warren Wickham.
moved

witnessed Minnie ickhara,
mother groom William
Reese, father bride.

un Vour Gtae
An All Modern

7-ro-otn Home
Close pavement. Good
garage, two good lots, offered

FOR SALE
a bargain price,

and with easy terms!
Cheaper than

Rent under Present Conditions.
CALL SEE

J. taard Dauis
Donat Bldg., Phone

WALT BAKER'S

(Sweet)
I Pure Extracts

Y2-l- b. tan Dome

3

to
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HOLD BJITIATION

From "Wednesday's Daily
The Korn Klub held execu-

tive session at the American Legion
building last evening with a very
large number of the membership, all
wearing tho blue and gold caps o
the harvest festival.

There was r.ot a great deal of the
business session, but o boy, the
initiation ceremonies that had been
prepared. large number of the
club members were "given the
works," some even being so deeply

bash. ceremony that they offer as, ls here a
W

in,

56

their

A

cash donations to the club,
The initiation a deal

of fun for the members and the var-
ious that had been arranged
kept a constant series of surprises
for the auditors. The dispute over
the purity of a case of eggs near
provoked a panic among the club
membership as the supposed hen-fru- it

was hurled through the hall.
The club decided to start a booster

trip over the county on Thursday
and which will take the caravan to
Louisville, Murdock, Manley, Weep-
ing Water, Avoca, Xehawka, Union,
Murray and Mynard before the boost-
ers return

OR SALE

Heating stove for either wood or
coal, excellent condition. Cheap if

soon. Call phone 634.
s22-lwd-2- tw

Journal Want-A- d get results t
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MEMBER OF A CAPPELLA CHOIR

The members of the University of
Nebraska acappella choir have been
announced b7 John Rosborough, di-
rector of the organization. In the
large number of students which Is
embraced in the choir appears the
name of one of the Plattsmouth stu-
dents at the university. James Beg-le- y

is the young man selected to be
a member of this organization by the
director, being chosen as one of the
second tenors of the choir. "Jimmie,"

The wedding was arose to large he best known is very

Buy

created great

stunts

home.

sold

talented young musician and his vo
cal work has been enjoyed many
times by the residents of this city In
various entertainments. While at
Lincoln last year at school he was a
member of the Westminster acapella
choir.

ATTENDING CONVENTION

Robert G. Reed, who 13 engaged
as traveling representative of the
Globe Casket Co., is at Milwaukee.
Wisconsin, where he is attending
the convention of the National Fun-
eral Directors. The company by
whom Mr. Reed i3 employed has one
of the largest displays at the con-
vention, a stock of some S10.000 in
caskets and funeral supplies being
shown by the Globe company. The
casket company has plants at Kala-
mazoo, Michigan and Denver. Mr.
Reed is assisting in the arranging

Und. faring fox the display at the na
tional meeting.

Mynard Farmers
Set Price for

Cora Shucking
Decide on One Cent a Bushel If

Worker Boarded and Two Cents
If Worker Not Boarded.

From Wednesday's Pally
The .harvesting of the corn crop

of the season being at hand the mat-
ter of the price to be paid for shuck-
ing in this locality has been the sub-

ject of a great deal of discussion.
Last evening the farmers of the

Mynard community held a meeting
at the community building to dis
cuss the matter and to arrive at a
definite scale to be paid by the farm-
ers in that locality. The meeting va3
presided over by E. II. Spangler,
president of the community club.

The different farmers discussed
the matter of wages, the excellent...corn crcn and wnat otner loeanues
had decided on for a wage scale of
the present season. The comparison
of the vaes in other lines of labor
was also discussed and used in mak-
ing a definite scale.

It was practically the unanimous
sentiment of the farmers that the
price would be one cent a bushel if
the ehucker w&3 supplied with room
and board and two cents if the work-
er supplied his own board and lodg
ing. It was the sentiment that with
the large crop cf corn and the gen-

eral low wages of all other lines of
labor that these prices would be
ample.

WRITES PROM CHILE

Rev. O. G. Wichmann of this city
has received a letter from his son,
Arthur Wichmann, one of the Am-

erican engineers engaged with the
Draden Copper Co.,. at their mines
in the mountains of Chile. The let-

ter came by air mail and was nine
days on the way, but in the ordin-
ary channels of boat transportation
would be several weeks.

The big news of the letter was
that another so:i arrived at the
Wichmann home on Wednesday, Sep-

tember 14th and is doing fine as is
the mother, formerly Miss Gertrude
Roessler of this city.

Mr. Wichmann al30 states that on
Monday, (Sept, 12th.) that Chili had
another changa in government and
another provisional' president was
ruling and that conditions were
quieting down.

In the section of Chili where the
copper company i3 located summer
has come again and fruit trees arc
blooming and other trees leafing out
and nature garbing in its summer
beauty.

The copper company is reducing
their personnel a3 a matter of econ-

omy, the market being very bad at
thi3 time. Some forty of the Amer-
ican employes of the company have
received their notices and many have
started for their hemes in the states

FOR HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rainey of
New York City, and Mr. and Mrs
Frank Cross of Pittsburgh, Pa., have
departed for their homes.

Thev have been visiting for the
past two weeks with Mr. and Mrs
A. N. Sullivan, parents of Mrs.
Rainey and Mrs. Cross, also at the
home of Mrs. W. H. Rainey and
other relatives and friends in this
vicinity.

LEAVE

Don't give your printing to
salesmen. Journal pay

rolls aro spent almost 100 per
cent right here in Plattsmouth.

Saturday Spscials

Men's Socks, pr. ... 5
LADIES'

House Slippers
Pink, Wine, Blue

Pair

Rubber Buttons, cd . 10
P-- G Soap, 1 1 bars . . 25$

Seal Tox Hair Felt
ftycathcr Strips

Syrup Pitchers .... 1Q
Crystal Polished

Note Book Covers .

Mixed Candy, lb. .
A Dandy Fine Mix

t

Reliable 5c to $1
Store

50

City Council
Holds Regular

GrindLastNite i
Chairman W. H. Puis Presides Over

the Meeting in Absence of
Mayor From City.

From Tuesday's Daily
All of the members of the city

council were in attendance at the
regular session of that body last eve
ning. In the absence of Mayor John
P. Sattler from the city W. H. Puis,
president of the council, presided.

The city council received a com
munication asking for the remitting
of the licenses on various devices
that will be used for entertaining
purposes during the Korn Karnival.
This communication also bore the
written endorsement of seven of the
members of the council. There were
none of the members of the Karnival
committee present to present the
matter and it was passed in the order!
of business.

High rchool authorities presented
petition asking that they be allow

ed to close 10th street, just west of
tho Athletic field on dates when they
have football games and which per
mission was granted.

The estimate of $50.25 for the ex
penses of the representatives of the
fire department at the state conven
tion at Fall3 City was read and as it
bore the approval of the finance com
mittee, it was approved, Davis voting
no and Puis not voting, sa he pre
sided.

The claims committee through
Chairman Webb, reported that they
tad the opportunity of selling one
of the city tax title properties for
the sum of $27, the purchaser alo
to pay the back tax. This sale to
C. A. Markan was approved by the
council. Mr. Webb also reported thai
the city had the prospects of rent
ing another of the houses for So per
month.

The question of the remitting ot
license fees for the riding d3vices
then came up. there being no one
from the conunittee present and
Councilman Webb then championed
the cause. Mr. Webb stated that he
was in favor of remitting the license
fee If the riding devices would guar-
antee free ride3 to tho children com-

ing here from the rural districts for
the parade, but was not in favor of
remitting fees for other concessions.
Councilman Davis suggested that the
seven councilmen signing the peti
tion should also guarantee the con- -

cessionarcs from any loss if they had
to cive free rides. The motion of
Webb to remit the license carried six
to three, Webb, Tippens, Rebal,
Luschinsky. Gabelman and Marshall
voting for the motion, Davis, Smith
and Johnpon against.

The following claims were order
ed paid by the council:
W. W. Alexander, compensa

tion insurance $124.25
Cloidt Lumber Co., sand and

cement 1.10
John L. Tidball, posts and

tile 16.25
C. P. & O.. lease 1.00
Omaha Printing Co., cash

book 3.50
Walter Eyers, street work 20.35
George Taylor, same 34.20
Carl Egenberger, same 19.20
John Kubicka, same 23.35
Ivan Taylor, same 17.70

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY S
The sixth birthday anniversary of

little Miss Dona Fae Mason was cele
brated Tuesday afternoon at the
familv home on west Main street.
There were some twenty of the little
friend3 present and a delightful time
was enjoyed In games and In the re
freshments served at an appropriate
hour. Mr3. Mason was assisted by
Mrs. Jess Warga.

The following were in attendance:
Mary Phyllis Soennichsen, Jean
Goodchild, Bonnie Jean Walters, An-n- is

Lee White, Dorothy Warga,
Norma Snidell, Ellen Gertrude Cloidt,
Mary Ilatt, Eileen Ahlers, Shirley
nircham. Elaine Ilandley. Wilma
Swatek, Shirley Walling. Helen
Mineer, Dorothy Lynch, Geraldlne
McCl'ntock. Dick Livingston, How
ard Mrasek. Franklin Sedlak, Eu- -

Mason,

COMMUNITY BENE
FIT CARD PARTY

will
no refreshments. will

tatoes, carrots, onions canned

HI

Prizes Kiven.
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MODS
for Less Money

OUR REPUTATION for low feed costs is well known. Hun-
dreds of satisfied customers who save by trading here day in
and day cut the year 'round will attest the fact that there is

cf Quality, even though the prices every item
seem unbelievably low. Mass buying connections enable us
to meet and beat chain store competition. The best way to be
sure cf this is to prove it to your own satisfaction and that
is exactly what ve're inviting you to do. Buy at Black & White.

NORTHERN

Navy Beans
5 lbs.

10 lbs.
. .19c

-- 35c

f

Potatoes
Peck
Bushel . .

Hershey Cocoa, Yz-l- h. tin 9
Peaches, Del Monte, No. 2z can . . .

Head Lettuce, Ice Berg, 2 for ...... 15
Corn, First Prize, 3 No. 2 size cans . . 25

VIGO Dog Food
For Cats, Dogs and Puppies. 4 cans

! Cut Green Beans, 3 cans for 25
H Sweet Potatoes, market basket .... 200
H Red and Yellow Onions, basket .... 250

Pumpkin, First Prize, 2 Igr. cans .... 150 EE

Fresh Salted Peanuts
1-I- fc. Qlasslne Bag

,

Monarch Cake Flour, large size . .190
Swift's White Soap, 10 bars for 250
Minute Biscuit Flour, pkg 250

"Cuartored, 20c lb. Solids, per lb. -

toilet Tissue, Gloria, 3 rolls 190
Krispie .Crackers, 2-l- b. caddy. .180
IGA Pancake Flour, 3lz-h- . bag. 150

I&axwell House Cocc
A loading brand; Finest Quality. Lb.

2

19'

Meat. Department
Fancy Beef Roast, lb 120
Shoulder Beef Steak, per lb 150
Round Steak, per lb 250
Sirloin Steak, per lb 250
Pork Chops, center cuts, lbs.
Pork Roast, Boston Butts, lb.

Barnburner, fresh cut p?ic
Only best quality meat used. Per lb.

Steak, 2 lbs. for 250
Pork Sausage, made) 3 lbs. 250
Swift's Weiners, 2 lbs. 250
Coney Island Frankfurters, 2 lbs. 250
Bologna, 6-o- z. rings, each 50
Kraut, thread, 1932 crop, lb. 50

To

Plattsmouth's Leading
Cash Store E
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HOME

The of John KafTenber
gcr on Granite street has been great

gene Andrews, Shirley Mason, Billie improved in the past few days by
Jr. being redecorated both on the exter

ior and interior of the building. The
old paint was removed by
on the exterior of the house and
which was then repainted, while on

There will be community bene-- ie mieriur me uuUui an
flet card game given at the corner Panted nad varnished and placed in
room of the Journal building, on excellent snape lor tne winter aea
TnpRdav afternoon. October lwcl' ancr uy

will be there be Charles Fulton.
The admission

no sacrifice on

per

residence

ly

burning

was

be by either food or old clothing, po-- GIVES INTERESTING TALK
or

goods of any kind. The patrons may At the Rotary club meeting Tue3- -
bring either large amount or small day, Fred A. Rot her athletic coach
as thsy wish and which will be used of the Plattsmouth high cchool, was
this winter in relief work. The party guest and gave most interesting

sponsored by the St. May's guild, talk on the training of boys, meth- -
All are urged to come and aid --tnts --tiandling- them to secure the
worthy cause. (very best of results. Mr. Rothert,
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who has been the coach of the local
school for the past eight years, has
produced soma rplendid figures in
the athletic record of the state end
enjoys a great personal popularity
among the boys of the school.

Everything for school mostcomplete line In Cass county atBates Book Store.

Check Up
on your Insurance be-

fore trouble comes

SEARL S. DAVIS
Insurance Bonds


